Recently we have been performing biological reconstruction for malignant bone tumors of the extremities using frozen autografts. Here we present a case treated with free vascularized fibular graft (FVFG) after this method. A 23-year-old man developed osteosarcoma in his left distal tibia. There was nonunion after frozen autograft reconstruction, which we treated with FVFG. Twenty-four months later, bridging between the host bone and the frozen autograft was achieved. Our department has achieved bone union in almost all cases, but we sometimes encounter cases of nonunion after this method because of delayed blood supply. In these instances, reconstruction using FVFG may represent an attractive choice for salvage treatment.
Introduction
Recently there has been much progress in multidisciplinary treatment for malignant bone tumors including chemotherapy, radiation therapy and immunotherapy. Therefore, long-term survival can be expected in patients with malignant bone tumors of the extremities and importance has begun to be placed on preservation of functions in the affected extremities. Since January 1999, our department has been performing biological reconstructtion in patients with malignant bone tumors of the extremities [1] . Our method involves reconstruction using tumor-bearing autologous bone graft treated with liquid nitrogen. Here we report a case of osteosarcoma of the distal tibia that was treated with frozen autograft reconstruction and subsequent reinforcement with a free vascularized fibular graft (FVFG).
Case Report
The patient was a 23-year-old man. He had pain in his left ankle joint without cause, and he consulted a nearby hospital. At the time, a malignant bone tumor was possible. Therefore, he was introduced to our hospital ( Figure  1) . He was diagnosed with an osteosarecoma of his left distal tibia by the needle biopsy. Then, he underwent preoperative chemotherapy with the K-2 protocol [2] and subsequent frozen autograft reconstruction ( Figure  2) . At operation his distal tibia with the tumor was resected before freezing. The excised portion was subsequently frozen in liquid nitrogen for 20 minutes, thawed at room temperature for 15 minutes, then distilled water for 10 minutes and then replaced with reconstruction using an intramedullary nail. However, this broke 16 months postoperatively (Figure 3) , prompting conversion to plate fixation and an autologous iliac bone graft. There was a nonunion and the plate broke 8 months after fixation ( Figure 4) . Thus, reconstruction was performed using an FVFG. On the left side, a 16 cm segment of the fibula with peroneal artery and vein was harvested. This was then inserted into the right tibial marrow as an inlay graft. Internal fixation using an NCB Distal Femur System (Zimmer, Warsaw, IN) was also performed ( Figure  5 ). The peroneal artery and vein were anastomosed to the anterior tibial artery and vein by end-to-end anastomosis. Twenty-four months after the most recent surgery, bridging between the normal bone and the frozen autograft was achieved ( Figure 6) . Remodeling of the frozen autograft is not yet complete, but the patient is able to walk bearing full weight. International Society of Limb Salvage (ISOLS) score was 83.3%.
Discussion
Various procedures are used in reconstruction after malignant bone tumor resection including those involving a vascularized bone graft, allograft, recycled autograft (such as autoclaved bone [3] , pasteurized bone [4, 5] , irradiated bone [6] , and liquid nitrogen-treated bone [1] ), prosthesis, and distraction osteogenesis. Allografts are used widely, but are difficult to obtain in some Asian countries for socioreligious reasons, especially in Japan. Currently, for diaphyseal or epiphyseal reconstruction where a defect exceeds 15 cm, we perform aggressive reconstruction using bone treated with liquid nitrogen. In reconstruction using a frozen autograft treated with liquid nitrogen, the bone is exposed or the bone is resected with the tumor and then treated with liquid nitrogen. The tumor cells are killed and no regrowth of tumor is seen using this procedure [7] . The resulting bone is used as a material for reconstruction to fill the defect [1, 8] . This reconstruction method is indicated for osteoblastic tumor cases with sufficient bone strength, while prosthetic or allograft reconstruction should be used for osteolytic lesions. The advantages of this method are as follows [8] [9] [10] [11] . 1) The techniques are relatively easy and strict temperature control is unnecessary. 2) Liquid nitrogen is inexpensive.
3) The recycled bone is osteoconductive and osteoinductive. 4) Reattachment of soft tissue is easier than attachment of prosthesis. 5) There is immune enhancement or activation after cryotherapy, so-called "cyroimmunity". Thus, it is thought that the biological activity of the treated bone is preserved at the level of the host bone.
In general, when reconstruction is performed using recycled bone, the delay in revascularization to the recycled bone can result in nonunion and fracture of the re cycled bone. Tsuchiya et al. reported that when a bone treated with liquid nitrogen was used, bone union and revascularization occurred faster than in bones treated using other methods [8, [12] [13] [14] . Tanzawa et al. histologically examined liquid nitrogen-treated bones removed after grafting. They found that a small area of the bone showed active osteocytes and osteoblasts in a specimen retrieved five months after implantation and osteocytes and osteoblasts were observed in broad portions of frozen bones retrieved more than one year after implantation in three cases, indicating the onset of osteogenesis in the frozen bone at an early stage [14] . However, there are rare cases of nonunion as seen in our patient when liquid nitrogentreated bone is used. So, what can we do for such cases? Sunagawa et al. reported that a vascularized bone graft might aid in the revascularization and osteogenesis of an adjacent liquid nitrogen treated bone in a canine model [15] . Sugiura et al. used a combination of a pasteurized autologous bone graft and an FVFG and were able to prevent pseudoarthrosis [16] . To our knowledge there has not been any report that has shown successful bone union using a combination of liquid nitrogentreated bone graft and FVFG. An FVFG may be able to prevent resorption of bone graft leading to a "bridging
